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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

31st January 2017
HONG KONG KUNG FU ACTORS EXPERIENCE RAMADA PLAZA MELAKA’S WARM HOSPITALITY
Melaka, 31 January 2017 – Ramada Plaza Melaka was honored to welcome Hong Kong Kung Fu actors,
Sammo Hung and his son Timmy Hung together with their families over the Chinese New Year weekend as
they celebrated the festivities at Melaka.
Receiving a warm welcome by the Management led by General Manager, Edouard Reizian, they were
greeted and ushered to the Executive Club Lounge for light refreshments before being guided to their
luxurious Presidential Suite. “We are happy to welcome Mr. Hung and his family as he experiences our
graceful hospitality and explores the historical Melaka during his stay here” says Mr. Edouard. “We take
pride in providing excellent service to Mr. Hung’s family and all our guests to ensure they enjoy a
comfortable stay each time they make our hotel their choice accommodation,” he added.
The hotel associates and Management were treated to photo opportunities with the Kung Fu stars who
were here taking a break from their busy schedule to celebrate the New Year. Sammo Hung, also known as
Hung Kam-bo, is a Hong Kong actor, martial artist, film producer and director, known for his work in many
martial arts films and Hong Kong action cinema while Timmy Hung or Hung Tin-Ming is a Hong Kong actor
and the eldest son of martial arts superstar Sammo Hung.
In 2004, Hung worked with Jackie Chan, in a brief but notable appearance in Disney's Around the World in
80 Days as the legendary folk hero, Wong Fei Hung, a character played by Chan in the Drunken
Master series.
Ramada Plaza Melaka has previously played host to two other significant actors in the industry, namely
Jackie Chan and Rajikanth who were both here on different capacities.

The Management and associates of Ramada Plaza Melaka with Sammo Hung.

General Manager, Edouard Reizian all smiles with Sammo Hung at the Club Lounge.

Group photo with the Hung family at the hotel lobby as we bade them farewell.
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About Ramada Plaza Melaka
Set in the heart of Historical City of Melaka, Ramada Plaza Melaka is a five-star international hotel managed
by Wyndham Hotel Group, the world’s largest hotel group. We strive to provide a comfortable escape into
timeless luxury.
As you arrive at the hotel, be greeted with a warm smile as the porters lead you to your room. Discover
UNESCO world heritage sites, setting off from the hotel’s central location. The Concierge desk offers the
option of complimentary shuttle service to main attractions such as Jonker Street and shopping canters
within mere minutes.
Before you know it, the afternoon sky soon gives way to the deep hues of sunset. You can head back to the
hotel and experience our relaxing spa followed by dining in one of the hotel’s award winning restaurants
from authentic Chinese dim sum to Italian cuisines.
Ramada Plaza Melaka with its lush and spacious 294 beautiful ocean and river view rooms coupled with its
12 warm and inviting function rooms provide ample opportunities ranging from corporate functions to
weddings and celebrations. For enquiries on catering and banquet function bookings, please contact
Ramada Plaza Melaka at +60 (6) 284 8888 or email sales@ramadaplazamelaka.com

